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'Th.e theatre of the absurd did not seelc the unreal/or it~ 
own salce. It used the unreal to malce cerlain explorations .because 
it sensed theahsencesoltnzth in ourevel1)day exch.an[Je.s .• " 
-Peter Brooke 
'ihe Bald Soprano" is one o£ the most indispensable pieces 
o£ the theatre o£ the absurd. The Observer called it "explosivellJ, 
liberatingllJ funnlJ." :Eugene lonesco has been called the spiritual 
godfather o£ Montlj Pljthon and the like. However, it should be 
remembered that lonesco didn't write simpllJ £or comic a.Hect. 
lonesco wrote in order to expose certain £laws in humankind. 'ih.e 
Bald Soprano" points to the meaninglessness in human 
interaction. Man is so involved in societlj and her rules that we 
have abandoned truth. The proper response to, "How are lJOU ?" is 
supposed to be, "£ine." Because we must £ollow man made rules, 
we destrolJ God made truths and blessed relationships. liowever; 
lonesco does not lament, hut rather, chooses to laugh, blJ showing 
us hilarious caricatures so ridiculous that their unwillingness to 
communicate truthfulllJ eventualllJ destrolJS their ahilitlJ to 
communicate at all ''The Bald Soprano" is a comedlJ, meant to be 
laughed at, hut alter the laughter has subsided, we invite lJOU to 
look hack at lonesco's work and see i£, through its brilliant wit, 
hilarious raving and seeming ahsurditlj, it can also teach a lesson. 
As lonesco himsel£ said, '.libove all, I should li.lce this to he the 
case./ am always afraid that a worlc may he only what we thinlc it 
is, or rather what we want to th.inlc it is. In this case the worlc would 
he meanin[Jle.ss. My worlc would he meanin[Jless. " 
.... Je££ Spruill 
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The §.:ene:-
A middle-class English interior, with English chairs. An 
English evening. Mr. Smith, an Englishman, seated in his 
English chair and wearing English slippers, is smoking his 
English pipe and reading an English newspaper, near an 
English frre. He is wearing English spectacles and a small grny 
English mustache. Beside him, in another English chair, Mrs. 
Smith, an English woman, is darning some English socks. A 
long moment of English silence. The English clock strikes 17 
English strokes. 
- The director has taken artistic license in regard to the scene. 
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Terrie Smith for not firing me ... 
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My Savior without whom this would not have happened. 
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'The tbe.tJ.tre of the ah.wrd did not seelc the unreal/or if~ 
oW.ll salce. It used the unreal to malce certain explorations .because 
if sensed the absences of tmth in our everyday e.xch.anse.s.. " 
-Peter Broolce 
'The Bald Soprano" is one o{ the most indispensable pieces 
o£ the the«tre o£ the absurd.. The Observer called it "explosivellJ, 
liheratingllJ £unn1J." Eugene lonesco has been called the spiritual 
gocllather o£ Montt.J P11thon and the like. However, it should he 
remembered that lonesco clicln't write simpllJ £or comic a££ect. 
lonesco wrote in order to expose certain £laws in humankind. 'The 
Bald Soprano" points to the me«ninglessness in human 
interaction. Man is so involved in societt.J and her rules that we 
have abandoned truth. The proper response to, "How are lJOU ?" is 
supposed to he, "tine." Because we must £ollow man made rules, 
we destrolJ God made truths and hlessecl relationships. However; 
lonesco does not lament, hut rather, chooses to laugh, hlJ showing 
us hildlious caricatures so ridiculous that their unwillingness to 
communicate tru.th£ull1J eventualllJ destrOlJS their ahilitlJ to 
communicate at all 'The Bald Soprano" is a comedlJ, meant to he 
laughed at, hut alter the laughter has suhsidecl, we invite lJOU to 
look hack at lonesco's work and see il, through its hrilliant wit, 
hilarious raving and seeming absurditt.J, it can also te«ch a lesson. 
As lonesco himseH said, 'Above tJl, I should lilce this to he the 
case.f4D1 alw,.ys Jr,.Jd th,.t a worlc m"-lJ .be only what we thi.nlc it 
is, or rtftherwhat we want to thinlc if is. In this ct1.se the worlc would 
he meaninsless. My worlc would he meaniiJ(Jless. " 
.-Je££ Spruill 
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